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Senutors Butler and Pritchard and the
V1LIES

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrjfed for its great leavening
strength and Jhealthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and nil forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New YOkk.
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WE AEE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT lieenlowered.

Best Elgin; Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, "IT'" 12c. lb.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

7

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

Congressman Robertson on Fut-

ure Issues. Secret Methods In
Bering Sea Natter. Hoist

the Flag over Hawaii.
JOUBNAL BUKBAU,

v
Washington. D. G. July 16. i

After some very plain talk from Sena
tors about the attempt of the combine
of armor plate makers to hold the V. S.
government up and compel the payment
of fancy prices for armor for the ships
nowjbt-ln- coustruct&t, the Senate decid
ed witli only half a dozen votes in the
negative to strike out $425 and iusert
$300 in the clause of the General Defic-

iency appropriation bill prescribing the
price that may be paid per ton tor armor
plates. Senator Stewart referred to
Andrew Carnegie as a candidate for the
British Partiamcnt, and declared that lie

should not be allowed to dictate prices
to this government. Senator Teller de-

clared that it would be a greater surren-

der of National dignity to bow to the
armor contractors than to let the ships
stand on tiie stocks, and said he would
let them stand unarmored for all time
rather than be held up by the armor
combine. It is stated that the Carnegie
and the Bethlehem companies, which
have the only armor-makin- g plants in
this country, will refuse to furnish ar-

mor for $300 a ton, although it has bem
proven by expert testimony that it

would be proiitablc to make it at $250 a

ton.
Senator Butler this week inlro luceJ a

bill providing for the establishment of
postal savings banks under the super
vision of the Postmaster General and the
Secretary of the Treasury, every post
office to be n branch bank and deposits of
ten cSnts and upward to be received.

Representative Robertson, of Louisiana
who has spent the greater part of the
extra session of Congress at home, re-

turned to Washington this week to take
part in the closing vote on the taritl bill.
He says there is very little talk among
his constituents about the tariff bill noth
ing approaching the general interest that
was shown when the Mills and McKinley
bills were before Congiess. anil that
there isn't any more talk or interest dis-

played nbout silver. This lack of interest
auscs Mr. Robertson to think that it is

impossible to say at this time what will
be the issues in the next Presidential
campaign.

The refusal of President McKinley to
furnish the Senate copies of the llehring
Sea correspondence with England, which
were asked for by a Senate resolution
adopted some weeks ago, although based
upon the usual ground "incompatibili
ty with public interest" has resulted in

starting a number of wild rumors con-

cerning the belligerent tone of Unit cor-

respondence that may result in doing
much more harm than the publication
of the correspondence would have done.
Heretofore the present administration
has been conducting its foreign policy
open to the inspection of Senators and
Representatives, and this return to the
secretive methods of the Cleveland re
gime is not fancied in Congress, nor, in
fact, anywhere else, it breeds too many
sensational rumors, whicli are not les-

sened by the publication it Secretary
Sherman's instructions to Ambassador
Hav, which plainly say thnt Lord Salis-

bury has not been acting in good faith.
There is but one opinion in Washing

ton nbout the orders sent to Admiral
Beardsley, to hoist the U S. flag over
Hawaii and take possession in the name
of this government, in case there is any

indication of an attempt on the part of
the Japanese, or anybody else, to inter-

fere with the existing government of
Hawaii, and thnt is that the orders were
properly issued. The Senate committee
on Foreign Relations has done its part
towards backing up these ordeis by

favorably reporting the annexation treaty.

COMMISSION TO MEET.

Al Kab la Hake AmmmiI
Cbaafra Expected.

Special to Journal.
RalIIOh, N. O., July 16. Tho Railway

Commission meets next Monday, at
Round Snob, to assess railway property.

Borne changes are reasonably sure to be

made in the present assessed rates.

Cola Headache Powden '

cures every time or your money
rerundrd. Contains no opiate, anlipy
rine or dnnearnus drug. Wl have testi
monials from many saying they cured

and

to
A Fresh Lot Just

Hail i
71 Broad Hi.,

-- STEAMERS-

East Carolina Dispatch Line

k-- - - AND '

Old Dominion Steamship Co.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points North.

The Steamer NETJSE
Commencing July 2nd, will leave

at 5:30 p. m. on .

MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS,

AND FUIDAYS,
Making landings at Oriental, Oora-cok- e

and Itoanoke Island.

tW" Freight received not lntor
than one hour previous to tailing.

For further information apply to
v1 GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
M. K. Kino', Gen. Mgr.,

Norfolk, Va.
New Berne. N. 0., April 29, 1897.

Thos. Bbwden's
New
Quarters

Are now Next to Big

Ike's On Middle St.

ALL KINDS OF

Wines, Liquors,

v' DmufliiT Bbed,

Cioi8 and Ton.trrt). .

WII0LE8ALK AND RETAIL.

Give me a call at my New

Storo. V THOS. BOW JEN

and OAS
P

FITTING.

When you need snylblng In tliti
line KKMEMBER there it another Plum-berl- n

town, - "V
.

Give llthi a Call.
lyYoi don't hac to py for your

work nntll you are HntltnVd that it la all

right, aire hjm a chance anyway .J

Respectfully,' .

K. It. PAUKEIt,
8!)A41 Craven 6l., Nsw BkbNE, N. C.

Tobacco, '

FOR YOUR .

Thermometers
Tobacco Twino,

'.CALL ON

.
' :. (:i!Ti,::::.i co.
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different Congressmen will use all their
influence to have the Monthly-Bulleti- of
the Agricultural Department restored as
second class mail mutter.
.'ie""" first "Bale of new tobacco Was
made yesterday here at the Farmers
Warehouse. The average price was 15

cents.
Governor Russell has authorized an

exchange of courts between judge Sut-

ton and Judge Ewart. The farmers to
hold Buncombe Criminal court, and the
latter to hold the courts on the Eastern
Criminal Circuits.

At the sale of the Castle Hayne farms,
and phosphate mines, a few weeks ago
the chairman of the finance committee
of the penitentiary, Ward, bid it in for
$16,000. It in now stated a company has
been formed here in Raleigh that has
raised Unit bid 10 per cent.

President Holliday says there arc 1,000
copies of the Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College catalogues sent out. That
there is a great deal of correspondence
going on, and that the freshman class
will be larger than ever. Last year it had
105 members.

Governor Russell will attend the
"County officers convention'' at More- -

head, lu August and will make an ad-

dress.
Secretary Ramsey of the Agricultural

Department has presented the museum
with a line collection of crystals.

E. G. Harrell of this city has sold the
North Carolina book company, to Mar
cus M. Smith of the Southern Law Book
Exchange.

The sale of cigarettes to boys goes on
just ns if there was no law forbidding it.
Something slfould be done. Why is a

law passed if there is no effort made to
to enforce it ?

North Carolina will have two silk fac- -

trics. One is is at Wndeslioro and one at
(reenshori

RISING HIGHER.

Determined Advance in Valnes

.

cf Stocks and Grain.

Sugar (Juieter but Leading Railways
on the Rise. Dry Weather

Causing Higher
Prices for

Cotton.
Special to Journal.

Nkw York, July 16. The stock mar-

ket continues to advance, and higher
prices may bo looked for, especially on
railway stocks.

Cotton advanced on buying from Liver-

pool and from the south. The upward
movement of cotton has now fairly com-

menced. .The drought will cause a quick
alrauce.

. Wheat made a great advance today of
two cents a bushel. Foreigners arejjuy-in-

Receipts are light and the farmers
are holding for further advance and are
being encouraged by the elevator people.

We look for higher prices and believe
that this year farmers who hold big
crop will make money. We advise
puichase of cotton, stocks and grain (or
an advance.

U, W. Biuby & CO,

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by H. W. Bllsby A, Co. Commission
Brokers.

. STOCKS. ;

Open. High , Low. Clore
Am. Sugar,...., ,.188 184 133 134

Chicago Gas.,,. . Ml P5 M
C. B, AQ. .... 84 83 84

Jersey Central,... 86 87 86 . 87

Omaha .. 65 65 ' 65 65

St. Paul.........' 84 85 84 85

COTTON.
. Open. High. Low. Closs

Autust.. ....... 7.51 7.55 7.51 7.55

Octobor.... 7.18 7.81 7.1 7,81

CHICAGO MARKETS,

Wheat Open. Ulgh.ow. Close

July,. 74 75 781 75

Sept..'. ;8 70 68 70

Deo . 70 71 60 71

CoBIt

Sept.,... ... 26 86 Ml, Sflja

Dee........ .87 87 87 87

Mbai .

Pork. Sept. . 7.50 7.87 7.50 7.57

Lard " ., , 11.91 4.07 I.t3 4.07

Ribs " ....;4.87 4.40 4.85 4.40
Puts 60, Culls 72 on Sept. Wheat.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children.

km

' ,,

BASE BALL.

NnltounlJ League "Unities; Playr.l Ye-
sterday.

Special to Journal.
LotiiHvii.i.E, July 10 Louisville, 9; New

York, 4. Louisville, 9; New York, 0;

PlTTSBUltO, July 1G Pittsburg, 5:

Boston, 4.

Sr. Louis, July 10-- St. Louis, 10; Phil-

adelphia, 0.

Ciiicauo, July 10 -- Chicago, 1 Balti-

more, 2.

Where Tin y Piny Today.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Washington at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Cleveland.

New York at Louisville.
Boston at Pittsburg.

Baltimore at Chicago.

now Tlll'fcU bsJstand.
Won Lost P. C.

Boston 47 20 .701

Cincinnati 43 21 .072

Baltimore 43 22 .001

New Yoik 31) 27 .:90
Cleveland 37 30 .552

Philadelphia 34 3S .472

Pittsburg 31 30 .402

Brooklyn 31 37 .4")0

Chicago 31 40 .438

Louisville 2H 39 .417

Washington 20 33 .400

St. 14 'il .205

Your Prescription
will receive the most careful atten

tion here, anil he delivered to anv part
of the city. We know medii ines are life
savers, and that the best are hardly gowl
nough fot sick folk, and the smallest

thing should be handled with same care
as most difficult prescription.

l ours tor Health,
f. 1). It RADII AM,

Corner Pollock and Middle Street.

Seeds
UUUUL
mm

NEW CROP !

RUTABAGAS AND TURNIPS !'

Ilent Varieties !

. Pure NtraiiiM !

They have proven satisfactory

many seasons. You have purchased
from mo. Tho planting season is

upon us, consult your interests, buy

ajrain.

Also to arrive Intime for fall

planting. Cabbage' Seed Jersey

Wakefield, All Seasons, Drumhead,
Flat Dutch, etc; Peas, Beans, Etc

Remember the old spot,
Forget it you should not,

Brick Store,
Near Market Dock.

J. F.

New Berne,' N. C.

. tiFJOrdera My mail promptly
filled.

Adiiilnlfttrator'fl Notice
Ilavlng this day qualified asadminitra- -

tor of the estate of ''lauds M. Benton,
deceased, nolle is hereby given to all

pervr.s holding claims agalost sa'd estate

to present them to the undersigned lor
pay mint on or before the 17th day o
July, 1683, or this notice will be pleaded

ta bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to (aid estate will

OUtaiuetl.

5:
5:

urns i
ir. w. Nmpsour,

Funeral Oireetor and
Enibaliuer.

Oilier OS llroad Street, next toSlewait's
Kesidence I.H Broad Street.bMv;,

Burial robes a specialty.

Given Away AT

LAST

I have just received another fine stock
of Oak Bedroom Suits, wood top and
marble tops and will sell cheap fer cash,
or on time for the next ten days, so as to
mnke room for ifly si.i. k, and will give
one of those Fine Italian Rockers Free of
of chargu to the purchaser of one ot those
tine suites for cash or on time.

Kespeclfully, T. J. TTKNER,
New Berne, N. C.

BRANCH OFFICE

H.W. SlLSBY&CO.

llankern
and
Broken.

Storks, Bonds,

Coltoa, Grala,
PrtTlsteai

Bought and sold for cash or on margin C

one per cent. In lota from 130 up.
Over Bridham's Drug Store. Phoa?
nrNational Bank Reference.
(3T Conatan t((juotations.

R.'.U TAYLOR, Manager.

Received at

Wholesale
& Retail

;' Grocers,

XEW BEME, X. C.

OH.H!LZE3aeV.L?

Is

Attracting
Large
Crowds.

For One Week !

lie will Hell

Granulated Sugar 5c.
per pound.

Roasted Package Cof-
fee 12c per lb.

Fox .River Print but-
ter 25c lb.

Best; Elgin butter,
loose, 20c lb.

Don't
Cheat yourseltlby
staying away but
Lay in a Supply.

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT , ;

TMTU CTTrPD'CJ FURNITURE
JUmi OU'.fillU HOUSE,

Under Hotel Chattawks,
New Berne. N, C.

'o O O -

o Tho Furniture yon put in
it makes the oillorencc

o between bouse and a
homo. Yon want It Low

o I'uicki), anil yon want
plenty to select from,

o Sntor has both. Ho Is

prepared to furnish one
o small room or a largo

house at prices equally
0 reasonable.

It Cok's Nothing to viwit his
; ! v i w ".! eonviiK'-- of

m
M

Sevvine

Machines
ON KASV TKUMS to resin

siblo parlies U. JIU.VHIM
PAYMENTS.

Will Call or Wait on Parties,

Duplicate Tarts for Machines

For Sale.

'Needles and Oil in Supply.

E. J. Lanier,
7H Polloek St.,

XKW HEllXE, 3. C,
District Agent,

Siiiicr Manufactiiri Company.

Liberal Terms Given Local Agents.

WM. DUNN, J AS. REDMOND,

President. Vice l'res.
IS. S.Gl'ION, Secly & Treas.

Hew Berne Ice Co
Manafactarer

Pure Crystal Ice,
From Distilled Water.

Out-p- 20 Tons Dally.
tar Ltnta lots ooiiciiea.

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 8

a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to

For prices and other information,

address. 1J.U OUION. Mansgsr.

Goods

Balls, liaU and Glove for

Base Ball riayers.

Fishing Tackle, Linos,

rolot, Etc for the Fish-

ermen.

Also Stationery, all kinds. '

At J. I. ANKINN,
lOltUlDDLB STREET.

phase aiake immcdiato Sett'sment,

This July Htll, 1897. - ' ! '

, J. H.BBENTOy,
Administrator.

when oilier remedies failed, rrica 1UO.

Manufactured and sold by

. Cradham'i Diug Store.


